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sIructîirc., requlires a great amounit orjtidgicnt
ta (1o gond wvork. The sise ai thliran cap for
dtiving piles in tre tici chat are i us UsC t5

ver>' pricticable, as yois cannol drive the piles
%li Sa close Io Ille stringer %Vith themn as yoln
c.o wvilhatiî thems. Il iç ton soîucis extra wolk
ta niove the stririgcrs saoas ta sisc the iran caps
ind foilower, but for driving piles for fblinda.
tions ind dock wark., or iny place whlerc tîterc
is no ohsuntion, we think i< n. T. Cnsgrins's
paicnt cil) and faiwran excellcnt device.
Il is especially ,dttlitd in ulriviog fouridatian
piles, as that elasç ai piles ire gcneralIly short
-lot 01Cr 25' in length, tndl %villa the paietco
ca11 they will nat neesl any logies, lu ks.el îllem
riglit, andI they arc gondi îirOtcctin tG pile
heads, as site piles an fouiîation'. shoiultl be
<iriven hiome until tltey stop and thte Itanîner
binceis on theii. In 44iing [41c% tîýrhmgh
sheillrock or soapstone or bard pari, where
piles rcquire shoeing, the best way is to tise ol<l
arcli-b3r irait, %stelding tour 1îiececç teigethier and
clrawing the end ta a point and flaring the four
picces out ta fit the four sides ai tise pile.
Ilaive santie hales punchiec in the sitap ta [.,sicn
the points on the pile withs baat spikes ; this
kind ai a point witl go thirough liard Substances
svherc the round cast-iron point wvill flot wvork.
These kinds of point%. have 'cecn uscdl iy sanie
of 5-our corrnittie Ia drive ibrougli concrete
arouinî piers tao great adeantage, and Plny ane
?i. iog acc:a.ni o ldrjive piles tiarouigl lird
substances to,, liard for piles sliîald nat ne-
gleci ta $hoc lhela îî'ithl points aiade onit ai
aid fint iran. A littie praictice wvill soon teicli
ane ?îowi Io rrake litnt). "

GREEK MASONRY.
I'V)îa must be olîSCrved in hIe edifices of

Creece is the li.li finish of a.il the parts. In
ilieni die object whichs is not inîended ta lie
seuil is %vrouglit wviths as niuch case as ste ex-
tiror composition. Tliejunctures ai the blockus
tvlhiel forits the calumois af ite Parthenon are
so perfect as Io requise the greatest attentionia
discaver theni, and they leave a manrk no
ihicker titan site ftncst thrcad. Ino ader ta
attaîn this a.xtraardinary perfection, the ntartile
tras first reduced tn ils proper shape by a
chisel. Afterwards te tWO pieces wcrc rutîlîd
ane algainst the ather, anal sand aind wvater
tiirown upon the centre of friction. The
courses, by ineans ai this practice, ..vere placedl
svitli incredible precision, and dits precision in
is: sîtafi ai the coioîns was deteranlined by a

Square pivot ofi olive îsaûd. The roses, t le
1îlinths, the rnanlings, the nstragals, ail lise
details of the esifice exhiltit the saisie perfec-
tion. The Unes af the capital andi the flutings
oi the coluttiis af ite h>arntcoon are sa Sharp
sitai >'ot ivanla b.t temttsin suppose iliat lthe
colire coînun lias passccl ttrougit a late. Na
t urncr's svark in ivory cari becnmare delicate
titan the Ionic capitals o! thte Erechitlieim, and
thc Ca.-rytidles ai the Pantiruscuot arc îîcriecî
niodeis.
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WATER SUPPLY FOR MONTREAL
WEST.*

The subject ai niy papcer for this even-
ing as flot aita>ether o aily onf clînositg,
but it is nevertlieless presentedl to ynu for
consideration wiîh a great deal of pleasure.
Ever since I first atrived here seveCn years
agn, this bubjei. Ilias forced iseii tipon my
attention, and it is ta day jusi as 'mPort-int
a question as it %vas then. WVhite a great
deal of attention and study Ibas been dle-
voted by nie to this question, titl
the idea of providing your towvn witbi a
permanent and satisfactorY water suPPIy,
the importance af the wlîole question
before us bas flot in any way decreased.
1 cans hardly imagine anyone faîling ta
realize the great importance af securing
an abundant supply of fresh water for do-
oîestic: purpases, even for individual uses;
hnow mucli mare inmportant, then, becomes
the question ai water supply wlien towns
and villages are concerned, and particu-
larly tons thai are situ-ited as is Mlont-
real West-inlancl framt rivers or lakes.
Stil, if yor town is ever tn be s.îccessful,
either witb prescrnt or increased popula-tion, sanie source af efficient %vater supply
and drainage must be provided.

Allowv nie ta consider my subject undcr
separate and distinct hendings. Let us
flrst discuss svater supply and usual ire-
quirements; in a general way. We tvill
divide the source ai supply ai ail natural
waters intended for aown and domestic
supply moto four classes

t. Rain water.
,. Surface waters, including rivers and

lakes.
-. Ground waters, including shallawv

Wvells.
4. Deep-seated svater, inclinding deep

welis, artesian wclls, etc.

I'apcr reid Ly spedial tcitesî as a retiads
to tI, resideinîs ortiontreai iVest. Que.

- 3iijtou West, Onzt.

Under each ai tiiese lieads let ais br!efly
study the advantages and disadvantages
af eacli particular class, and the liability
af pollution and contamination, and ilen
endeavor ta apply Ille knawledge gained ta
aur patticular case.

l3efore proceeding with titis discussion,
jet us briefly for a fesv minutes cansidtc in
a geneial svay the coonectian wbicl exisîs
-or, sve wvili say, is stîpposed ta exist-
between drirnking water and disease, be-
cause aur questian rcally resolves itself
ino tItis form, andi ta save time we wili
(trap ail interîtiediste ane cannecting
points. Ilaters cuntaining a very cont-
siderable quantiîy ai dissoived substances,
sucb as could be î>raperly designated
minerai waters, are nat thougbt ai for the
purpose ai, publit. vvater ssipply, and can-
scqiiently we cao entirely eliîninate these
from aur discussion. Small amounts,
haovever, ai minerai malter are by
inany atîthorities cansidered necessary
for the h'ealtil ai the cansuniers. This
amust flot bc regarded as being at al nec-
essary. as experience bias îeperitedly
sltawn that disîilled svater properly aerated
is nat anly perfectly whalesome but equally
healthy. It is evident alsa that soit sur-

(Contintica on page 6).

WNATER
WORKS

Municipalities conitemplat-

ing the installation of

Watcr Works Plants will

do well to coniniunicate

with us, as wc can offer

Several Excellent Pumps
il, First-Ciass Condition,
Low in Price, on Easy
TermS, and Bullt for
Water Works Service.

AHl Ktnds of Municipal Work

CURBIN05 CROSSINC, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINC, ETC. Th No t y
Rougis litavy Lime-stone for llreakwaîrr Crib'bing, Etc.Th o t e

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, aoy size, SUlIS, Steps, Coursfng, Bridge Blockns, Engine Beds.
- Esîlmntates Given for Alt Kirtds of Cnt Wotc - ]X[fg.y (117'IT

Manutactured at..JUSSON GEM ENI -HIEL ON RUPELI
fi the lhigliest Grade Artificial Portland Centent and te Best for Hligît
Class %Vork. is beeît tiasd ltrgchy for Gaverroment and Munticipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Soja, Manager in Canada :: 180 St. James Street, MOHTREAL

KXl\G STrRrET

SUBWAY,

.0,-'TORONTO

watited for fareigo clients. Ule cars place Debcîîtures di-
M UNI IPA DiEB N T ) .. S rect %Vit»î foraign clients ..sithout charge tu nmuflicipalities.

.~ M IL NUS JA RV NS& CCO. î--Mmber Toronto Sock Exbage)- 3Kn t et O0T
ÀLCRI RIUYNS UR CASE TOCK dBn BXC>rs.IAnvetegen. 3Kg St.E WestPL~ TORONTOE

eLr-c-rRjc RAILWAY BONDS PiuRciRAGIED. &TocK excitANoe ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECCITED


